In this research work an objective method for evaluating the levelness (L) of coloured textile materials by spectrophotometric measurements is reported. Colour levelness is actually a description of the uniformity of colour shade in different places of the fabric. Thus, we use three different fabrics namely, wool, polyester and wool/polyester blend (65/35%), firstly these fabrics are treated with different uv/ozone exposure times continued for one hour exposure, followed by dyeing separately with three different dye classes; reactive, direct and acid. The colour strength (K/S) and colour difference ΔE after exposing of the treated dyed samples to artificial day light are measured spectrophoto-metrically. The results of these measurements are statistically correlated with the levelness (L), relative standard deviation Sr (λ), and the unlevelness (U). The obtained results showed that the dyeability, L parameter, U parameter and ΔE values are greatly depend on the dye class used, fabric nature, and type of treatment applied. Where as these parameters reflect the effect of homogeneity of dye distribution on the fabric which decreases the colour fading of the dyed samples under test. Where uv/ozone exposure leads to the increase in the amorphousity of the exposed samples especially at the end of exposure leading to an increase in the exhaustion and diffusion of the dye inside the fabric pores besides, to its effect on districting the dye accumulation and hence increases the levelness of dyeing.
Introduction
Textile manufacturing industries are mainly concerned with the appearance of colour uniformity in terms of levelness parameters in dyed fabrics and/or a union shade in dyed fabrics of more than one fiber type (Yang Y., & Shiqi, L., 1993) . Colour quality, rather than uniformity, is traditionally measured by colourimetric methods that rely on measurement systems, such as the CIELAB from the Commission International de L`eclairage that employs lightness (L*), redness or greenness (a*) and yellowness or blueness (b*) measurements (Christie, R.M., et.al. 2000) .
Levelness Parameters
The differences among K/S values obtained from different areas of a piece of fabric can be used to evaluate the color levelness. These differences can be included in the sample standard deviation of a K/S value at a certain wavelength (λ);
Where λ = wavelength of the measurement, n = total number of measurements, (K/S) i, λ = K/S value of i the measurement at λ, and:
The magnitude of S (λ) is not only a function of the difference of K/S values from different places of the fabric, but also a function of the average K/S value of that fabric. The absolute difference between (K/S) λ and (K/S) λ is large with a larger (K/S) λ . Therefore, a relative value of the sample standard deviation, Sr (λ) is necessary to compare the L of two pieces of fabrics with different K/S (Smith, 1985 & Janos, S., 2007 Since human sensitivity to different wavelengths is different from that of the instrument, Sr (λ) should be adjusted by spectral luminous function [V (λ) ]. This adjustment relates to the visual observation and hence the unlevelness parameter U(λ) can be calculated from the equation:
Where, a larger U (λ) means that the L of the colored textile is poorer. The luminous efficiency function [V (λ)]; a dimensionless function, is used to describe the change of relative spectral sensitivity with wavelength by adjusting the maximum luminous efficiency to 1.0 (Wyszeck, G. & Stiles, W. S. 1982) .
Although the U value can be used to evaluate and characterize the levelness of textiles with different colors and K/S, its value is not as sensitive to the material with high and low color levelness. Hence, the L parameter gives better proportional agreement with actual levelness increments (Smith, 1985 , ISO 23539/CIE Solo: 2005 .
Where 1.20 and 2.00 are constants which adjust the value. Thus, larger L values result in better levelness of the coloration.
Color Difference (ΔE)
The human eye can detect small differences in color, but it is difficult to quantify color differences accurately. Instrumental measurements can overcome this problem by using modern instruments that are able to measure tristimulus values accurately and reproducibly, and the ΔE (equation 6) is used, the function of which is to provide a single number which is more precise and nearly equivalent to the grade of the visual difference between different colors (Christie, R.M., et.al., 2000) .
ΔL* = L* sample -L* standard, Δa* = a* sample -a* standard, Δb* = b* sample -b* standard Where: standard refers to the dyed fabric; sample refers to the dyed sample after exposure to artificial day light. These fabrics were kindly supplied by Golden Tex Company, Egypt, and purified in a laboratory by scouring with a solution containing 2 g/L of non-ionic detergent using a liquor ratio 1:50 at temperature 60 ℃ for 15 minutes. Finally, the samples were thoroughly washed with tap water and dried at ambient conditions (Michael, M.N., et al., 2004 (Robert, M. S. & Francis, X.W. 1996) All samples under test in the form of strips were exposed to uv/ozone source for different periods (1, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20 , and 60 minutes). Where, high intensity, low-pressure mercury lamp without outer envelope -LRF 02971, 200 watt, 220 volt, made in Poland-was placed in a cubic box with side length 60-cm.The samples were put around the source at a distance 20 cm. Atomic oxygen is generated both when molecular oxygen is subjected to the 184.9 nm radiation and when ozone is irradiated at 253.7 nm. The 253.7 nm radiation is absorbed by most hydrocarbons and also by ozone (Michael, M. N., et. al., 2004) .
Experimental Work

Materials and Chemicals
Dyeing, Testing and Analysis;
Dyeing Method;
The unexposed and exposed samples for different uv/ozone exposure times (1, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 60 minutes) were separately dyed by each of the above mentioned three dyes in a laboratory dyeing apparatus using the conventional exhaustion dyeing method , where a fixed dye concentration of 2 g/L was used. All dyeings were carried out at temperature 80 ℃ for half an hour with a liquor ratio of 1:100.The dyed samples were thoroughly washed, and finally dried at ambient conditions (Garland, 1983) .
Colour Strength (K/S) and Colour Difference (ΔE) Determination
The spectrophotometer used for measuring the K/S and ΔE of all the dyed samples is the Optimatch 3100® from the SDL Company. All the dyed samples were measured in a visible region, i.e., a wavelength range from 400-700nm, with an interval of 10nm. The mean value of the 10 readings was taken for each sample (Yang Y. & Shiqi L., 1993) . The colour difference ΔE values were calculated between the artificial light exposed and unexposed dyed samples were determined as previously mentioned, according to equation (6).
Results and Discussion
Tables (1-3) show the comparison of some levelness parameters (Σ Sr (λ), L, and U (λ), for the three different fabrics under investigation namely, wool, polyester and wool/polyester blend. Firstly, these fabrics are treated with different uv/ozone exposure times followed by dyeing separately with the following dye classes that have three different colours: C.I. Reactive Violet B-E 20, C.I. Direct Orange 108, and C.I. Acid Yellow 117. The data of Σ Sr (λ) -derived from equation 3-are necessary to compare the levelness parameters of the tested fabrics with different (K/S) and can be adjusted by the calculation of spectral luminous function [V (λ)] that is used to obtain a clear trend for the dye distribution on the fabrics, i.e., the un-levelness that refers to the non-homogeneity of the colour distribution on the fabrics which is inversely related to homogeneity of the dye distribution on the fabric i.e., L-values. It is clear that, there are many factors affecting the dye distribution on the fabric and consequently its homogeneity, including uv/ozone exposure times, fabric type and dye class used.
The results predicted in tables (1-3) showed that for blank fabrics dyed separately with direct and reactive dye both the dye-ability (K/S) and the levelness parameter values follow the order: wool > blend (wool / polyester) > polyester, and the reverse trend is observed for their corresponding un-levelness values. While for acid dye the trend is: blend (wool / polyester) > wool > polyester. These results reflect the homogeneity of dye distribution on the fabric which decreases the colour fading of the dyed samples under test. The mutual order for the wool / polyester blended fabric is due to the fact that they can be considered as a hybrid structures of wool and polyester fabrics blended together to form a system, the differences in their contributions towards the overall behaviour follows the rule -of-mixture behaviour, that is, the resultant properties of the structure are the mean values of the volume fraction weighted properties of its constituents. Although, in critical cases there are deviations from this rule, where, the strength of a blended fabric can be lower or higher than the strength of its constituents (Ibrahim, S. F., Ph.D. Thesis, 2003) .
On considering the effect of uv/ozone exposure on the homogeneity of dye distribution for the fabrics, the results that represented through figures (1-3) show that for all samples increasing treatment time increase both of the K/S and the levelness L values while the non-homogeneity U values decrease. The highest observed increase in dye-ability and levelness that obtained by prolonging uv/ozone exposure, depends mainly on the fabric type and its chemical structure. Thus the following trend was observed for both K/S and levelness L values: wool > blend > polyester regardless of the dye type which is the reverse trend of un-levelness (U). The observed improvement in (K/S) and (L) values of wool fabrics by prolonging uv/ozone exposure could be explained in view of the previously discussed results by many authors [Hawkyard, C. J., et al. 1997 , Michael, M. N., et al 2004 & Ibrahim, S. F., Ph.D. Thesis, 2003 who showed that uv/ozone exposure decreased the crystallinity / amorphousity ratio, in the majority of exposure periods and its effect in increasing the intensity of the different functional groups in the pretreated fabrics (Ibrahim, S. F., Ph.D. Thesis, 2003) . The increase in the amorphousity especially at the end of exposure leading to an increase in the exhaustion and diffusion of the dye inside the fabric pores whereas; uv/ozone exposure of the samples districts the dye accumulation and hence increases the levelness of dyeing. For polyester fabric the observed slight increase in (K/S) and (L) values by prolonging uv/ozone exposure, is due to the increase in the polarity of these treated fabrics, which results from the increase in the intensity of different functional groups of these fabrics by prolonging exposure to uv/ozone leading to an increase in their availability for linkage with the reactive species of each dye applied, and hence increasing dye up-take but to an extent depends on the dye type (Bhama Iyer P., et al., 1976) . While the improvement in (K/S) and (L) values by prolonging uv/ozone exposure of blend (wool/polyester) fabrics especially at the end of exposure, can be explained in view of the fact that (Ibrahim, S. F., Ph.D. Thesis, 2003) , there is a remarkable increase in the peak intensity values of the different functional groups which characterize such blend especially at the end of exposure. This results in increasing the dipole moment of such treated blended fabrics, leading to encouraging the attraction, exhaustion and diffusion of the dye molecules to the fabric surface (Tera, F. M., et al., 1987) . Also, the observed behaviour of this blend can be explained in view of the rule of mixture behavoiur as we stated above.
On considering the effect of the nature and characteristics of the different dye class used on the percentage improvement of the levelness at the end of the treatment (60 minutes) --each was calculated relative to its initial value --the following orders are observed: The results of the levelness parameters are manifested by measuring the colour difference ΔE values (figures 4-6) which are taken as (Gulrajani & Gupta, 1993) the difference between the (ΔE) values of uv/ozone treated dyed samples and their corresponding (ΔE) of samples exposed to artificial day light. Whereas these values give a precise and accurate estimation of the fastness of coloured light exposed fabrics. Generally, the colour difference decrease by treatment and reaching maximum decrease at the end of the treatment (60 minutes).These results agree well with the obtained L-values and inversely proportional to unlevelness parameter. This means that the highest the levelness the lowest ΔE values, on other words, homogenous distribution of the dye on fabric renders the dye more tightly adhered to the fabrics, while non homogenous distribution of the dye, means that, the highest the U values the highest ΔE values, i.e., the dye easily faded by exposure (Mclaren, 1983 & Harod, R.W. 1989 . On comparing ΔE values (tables I-III) of the examined samples at the end of the treatment, the following orders are observed:
On using direct dye:
(ΔE) of blend (lowest negative value) > (ΔE) of polyester > (ΔE) of wool On using acid dye:
(ΔE) of polyester (lowest negative value) > (ΔE) of wool > (ΔE) of blend.
On using reactive dye:
(ΔE) of polyester (lowest negative value) > (ΔE) of blend > (ΔE) of wool.
This supports the last obtained levelness results which can be interpreted mainly by the homogeneity of the dye distribution on these treated fabrics. From the result obtained on this research work we can conclude that the dyeability (K/S), levelness L parameter, unlevelnessU parameter and colour difference ΔE values are greatly depend on the dye type, fabric nature, and type of treatment. Where, higher K/S and U, i.e. non homogenous distribution of dye particles, lead to larger sized aggregated dye particles, so they can not easily fade by light exposure (i.e. smaller ΔE, higher light fastness). Lower K/S and U values, i.e. higher L and ΔE values, (homogenous distribution of dye particles) where the dye can be considered either as mono-dispersed or aggregated with smaller particle size, so they can be easily faded on exposure i.e., lower fastness obtained (Mclaren, 1983 & Harod R. W., 1989 .
Conclusion
The results obtained by studying L, U and their relation to ΔE using three different dye classes on three different fabrics (wool, polyester and wool/polyester blend) at different uv/ozone exposure times showed that; there are many factors affecting the dye distribution on the fabric and consequently its homogeneity, including; uv/ozone exposure times, fabric type and dye class used. Where; for blank fabrics dyed separately with direct and reactive dye both the dye-ability (K/S) and the levelness parameter values follow the order: wool > blend > polyester and the reverse trend is observed for the un-levelness value. While for acid dye the trend is: blend > wool > polyester. The results showed that by prolonging uv/ozone exposure the levelness increase with increasing the K/S values for all fabrics under investigation and the percentage increase in dye-ability (K/S) reached maximum values at the end of treatment. Both of the nature and characteristics of the different dye class used are largely affect on the percentage improvement of the levelness at the end of the treatment where, the recorded orders are: for wool fabric: acid dye > direct dye > reactive dye, for polyester fabric: acid dye > reactive dye > direct dye, and for blended fabric: direct dye > reactive dye > acid dye. Finally, we can conclude that the dyeability (K/S), L parameter, U parameter and ΔE values are greatly depend on the dye type, fabric nature, and type of treatment applied. *note / The negative values of colour difference ΔE explained as they were taken as the difference between the ΔE values of uv/ozone treated dyed samples unexposed to artificial light of smaller value X and their correspondings ΔE of these samples exposed to artificial day light of larger value Y thus the calculated ΔE in the table = (X-Y might be negative). 
